Pleasant Valley Tennis and Fitness Club

2022
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Sumrner Session: June L3 - August 6 {8 weeks) Closed Monday,Iuly 4th
To register, please call262-677-3681 or stop by the Front Desk.
tnrollment for the Summer Session is for the full 8 weeks with payment due in full with your registration'
*lf your child has a schedule conflict, they will not be charged if you provide those dates with your registration. *
hligh School Beginners {Ages Li & Over} Drop in Ciass

Fe*VrJns Tennis /eoruring Quickstcrt Fcrnat {Ages 4-5)
i1 J:.tleat il[ogiarn to get your kids into tennis. Four and five year olds receive

Jr. High/High School kids just starting out.

;la 5 rc instr u ct io n with eril ph asis on dr:velo ping ha rr d -eye coord inat ion. S ix yea r
olilr ;.,cid ffere tennis rpecif ic techiliques as well. Ail ages will have lots cf f ir n !

Tuesday 12:00 - 1,:30 pm (3 Courts)
Cost: $20 per class for Members, S30 per class for Non-rnembei's

hlonda.,/ 11:00 -12:00 pm {3
594..50

Courts} 7 weeks
for Menibers, 5115.5a for Non-members

Wecinesday 11:00 -12:00 pm (3 Courts)
51.a8.00 fot' Members, 5132.50 for Non-rnembers
Saturday 9:30-10:30 am (3 Courts)
51a8.a0 ior Mernbers, $:j"iZ.0a iar Nan'rnembers
Cos"':: 5i3.5C per class for Menibers, $t6,5C per class for Non-members

Beginners {Ages 7-1q/Advanced Beginners (10 & Under)
Manday 12:00 - J.:A0 prn (4 Caurts) 7 weeks
$94.5a for Members, $1"15.50 lor Non-members
\Uednesriay 12:00 - 1:00 pm (4 Courts)
$ms.oa lar Mernbers, $fi2.aa for Non-rnembers
!i.iturday J"0:-30 - 11:30 am {4 Courts}
5fir.a0 far Members, $L32.00 for llan-members
tost: S13.5(l p*r class for h4embers, $16.50 per class for Non-members
f

rrternrediate {Ages 11 & Under)/Advanced {12 & under)

ivlr.,rrrjay t

rCt0

- 2:00 pm (4 Courts) 7 weeks

l9+.50 for Members, 5115.50 fcr Non-members
Wedneidav 1:00 - 2:00 pm (4 Courts)
51{l8.CC for l',.4enrbers, $132.00 for Non-members
lairi-day il:lC - 12:30 pm {4 Courts!
S108.00 for Members, S137.00 for Non-members
Cost: $11.50 per class fcr NIembers, $t6.50 per class for Non-members

High School Girls Fre-Season Camp (Ages 13 and Over)
One of our most popuiar programs, this camp meets the three
days prior ta the start of the girl's season. Get your game jump
sta;-ted for a great season.

Er4swAltsJtstj
Seg. Fr*shiri.:i-rllV L2:00 -2:00 pnr.
Vaisity 2:30 - 4:30 prn.

SuuLd-syAvsstl-1"
Beg. Frr--,shi-rran,/JV 1":00
- 5:30 pm.

- 3:0C pm.

V::isit',, 3:30

S$ristAgajj

7

['r:g. Freshnran,rJV i].:00 a.nt.
\lar-srLy L:30 - 3:30 prn.

-

1:00 pm.

eost: 511-2.50 for Members, $145,50 for Non-members or
$3.r.5C per ciay for Members, $+8.50 per day for Non-members
Unable tr: attcn,i all 3 days? We wiil pro-rate.

ilniesl you absciuteiy know which level you rvill be playing in
faii, please check with Bob before registering for your level.

-

High School JV/Varsity Level Drop in Class
Monday 2:00 - 3:30 pm (4 Courts)
Wednesday 9:30-11:00 am.
Cost: $20 per class for Members, S30 per class for Non-members

Junior High Development (Ages 10-13, must be approved)
Players between roughly 10 & 13 years of age who have a solid
foundation in the strokes of the game and are now looking to develop
a better understanding from a strategic standpoint,

ela\

(4 Courts)
Tuesday and Thursdays 1:30-3:30 pm. {6/La Cost: Members S28 per class, Non-members S38 per class

High School Junior Performance (Ages 14-18, must be approved)
Designed for players that are competing at a USTA Tournament Level and
are looking to be pushed both physically and mentally. Students learn
how to better play within their capabilities as well as strategize based
on the opponent at hand.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9:00 am. -12:00 pm. (6/1,4*814l, (5 Courts)
Cost: Members S42 per class, Non-members S5a per class

10 and over) (5 Courts)
join
skiil development and
for
a
week
of
concentrated
us
Come
learning. Sign up fast because space is limited. Campers need to

Junior Performance Camp (Ages

bring a lunch, snacks, and plenty to drink.
Dates: Monday August 8

-

Friday August

1"2

Times: Monday*Thurs. 9, am. -3 pm. Friday 9 am. - Noon
Cost: 5283.50 for Members, 5414.00 for Non-members
M-Th. S63.00/day, Fri. S31.50 for Members
M-Th. S92.00/day, Fri. 546.00 for Non-members

Starters Camp

(Ages 8-12) (5 Courts)
This camp is for beginning to intermediate players. Come join us
for 4 days of fun and games with some learning sprinkled in. Campers
need to bring snacks and plenty to drink.
Dates: Monday Aug. l5-Thurs. AuB.18

Times:9am.-Noon
Cost: 5126.00 for Members, S168.00 for Non-members
531.50/day for Members, 546.00/day for Non-members

